functions after prereplication-complex (pre-RC) assemfor DNA replication in egg extracts. xRTS can be rebly to make origins of replication accessible for loading placed in extracts by its human homolog, while of subsequent replication factors-an essential, early RECQL4 depletion from mammalian cells induces step in the initiation of eukaryotic DNA replication. proliferation failure, suggesting an evolutionarily conserved function. xRTS accumulates on chromatin during replication initiation, after prereplication-comResults plex (pre-RC) proteins, Cut5, Sld5, or Cdc45 but before replicative polymerases. xRTS depletion supFeatures of the xRTS Protein presses the loading of RPA, the ssDNA binding xRTS encodes a novel protein of 1500 residues with protein that marks unwound origins before polymer-60% overall identity to its human counterpart. It, too, ase recruitment. However, xRTS is unaffected by includes the w380 amino acid helicase domain that dexRPA depletion. Thus, xRTS functions after pre-RC fines it as a member of the RecQ family, but it lacks formation to promote loading of replication factors at domains present in other vertebrate RecQ helicases origins, a previously unrecognized activity necessary ( Figure 1A) . A phylogenetic dendrogram of the known for initiation. This role connects defective replication eukaryotic homologs of xRTS suggests early diverinitiation to a chromosome-fragility disorder.
xRTS Is Essential for Chromosomal DNA Replication mock depleted with a control antibody show no such reduction. Moreover, supplementation of xRTS-depleted xRTS is essential for chromosomal DNA replication in X. laevis egg extracts. Replication of demembranated extract with mock-depleted (but not xRTS-depleted) extract restores DNA replication. Together, these consperm chromatin is reduced and delayed in extracts depleted of xRTS using affinity-purified anti-xRTS antitrols confirm that the immunodepletion procedure does not itself impair extract activity. bodies coupled to protein A-conjugated Dynabeads (Figure 2A) . Control reactions performed with extracts
The requirement for xRTS can be complemented by adding recombinant human RECQL4 (HsRTS) protein, experiments. We find that RTS is not abundant enough, purified from E. coli by affinity chromatography, to using limited numbers of cells in shRNA experiments, xRTS-depleted egg extracts ( Figures 2B and 2C ). In to be detected in whole-cell extracts, or in nuclear or contrast, a mutant protein (HsRTS Asp605Ala, D605A), chromatin fractions, using several different antibodies in which an Asp residue in the Walker B motif, thought that can readily detect heterologously expressed procritical for the helicase activity of RecQ domains, has tein (Figure S3 to cells treated with control shRNA ( Figure 3C ). In contrast to the control cells, which undergo one to two population doublings between 24 and 72 hr after RECQL4 Depletion in Mammalian Cells Leads shRNA treatment, RTS-depleted MEFs do not increase to Proliferation Failure in number. Moreover, impeded proliferation is accomThe ability of recombinant human RECQL4 protein to panied by the failure of DNA replication, marked by the compensate for its Xenopus homolog in vitro, when absence of [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation into nascent taken together with the considerable level of sequence DNA, normalized to genomic DNA content uniformly lahomology in the N-terminal ( Figure 1B) and RecQ dobeled with 14 C ( Figure 3D ). Analysis by propidiummains of the two proteins, suggests conservation of iodide staining and flow cytometry reveals an increase function during evolution. To test this further, we emfrom 63% to 70% in the fraction of RTS shRNA-treated ployed RNA interference mediated by short-hairpin cells with 2n DNA content indicative of G1 or early S RNAs (shRNAs) to deplete RECQL4 (RTS) from primary phase relative to controls ( Figure 3E ). There is no inmurine embryo fibroblasts (MEFs) before analyzing cell crease in 4n cells, ruling out an impediment to G2/M proliferation and DNA replication ( Figure 3A 
Chromatin Association during Replication Initiation
To define the function of xRTS during replication, we on chromatin occurs after pre-RC formation, peaking around 40 min and declining as replication proceeds to completion. The peak overlaps with that of xRPA70, a well as MCM3) on chromatin. Addition of geminin to the single-strand DNA (ssDNA) binding protein, which reactions after pre-RC formation (at 20 min) has no efloads at origins after pre-RC formation. Blocking elonfect on xRTS accumulation. Taken together, these exgation by addition of the polymerase inhibitor aphidiperiments suggest that xRTS requires the presence of colin does not prevent (but, in fact, enhances) the accumature pre-RCs for binding to chromatin. mulation of xRTS on chromatin. Collectively, these
The activity of cyclin/cyclin-dependent-kinase (cdk) observations suggest that xRTS is recruited to chromacomplexes mediates the transformation of the pre-RC tin early during replication initiation, after pre-RC forinto an active replication fork during the G1-to-S phase mation but before or during the establishment of active transition. Cyclin/cdk complexes appear to be first rereplication forks. Figure 5B ). There is significant overlap between xRTS for xRTS during chromosomal DNA replication. That xRTS is recruited to chromatin after pre-RC formationstaining and sites of biotin-dUTP incorporation, suggesting that xRTS is located at sites of DNA synthesis but before the unwinding of replication origins and the establishment of active replication forks-provides eviduring replication initiation. In this respect, its behavior differs from that of the MCM complex, which performs dence that it participates in replication initiation. Our results also indicate that xRTS is dispensable for comits functions during initiation at a distance from sites of DNA synthesis (Laskey and Madine, 2003) .
plementary-strand synthesis using M13 ssDNA templates. Because this is a limited model for replication Because xRTS remains associated with chromatin throughout replication elongation (Figure 4) , it is not elongation, we cannot formally exclude the possibility that xRTS has additional functions during elongation possible to ascertain using chromosomal DNA templates whether xRTS is required solely for initiation or beyond its role in DNA replication initiation demonstrated here. has additional functions during elongation. However, we find that xRTS-depleted extracts are competent for complementary-strand synthesis using a circular Recruitment of RPA A critical but poorly understood requirement for replicassDNA template derived from the M13 bacteriophage ( Figure 5C ). In egg extracts, this reaction proceeds in a tion initiation is that origins of replication, defined by pre-RC formation, be rendered accessible for loading manner akin to DNA-strand elongation during chromo- igins. To further narrow down the window in which xRTS The hierarchy and sequential nature of the recruitment of these proteins to chromatin provides further exerts its function, we examined the hierarchy of chromatin association of additional replication factors evidence that xRTS recruitment follows pre-RC formation but precedes-and is required for-xRPA recruit-(Cdc45, Sld5) or polymerase machinery components (PCNA, polymerase α) in extracts depleted of xRTS or, ment ( Figure 6B ). Depletion of xRTS prevents the association of xRPA but not xMCM3 with chromatin. In as a control, xMCM3 ( Figure 6C ). As expected, MCM3 depletion prevents or greatly decreases the recruitment contrast, xRPA depletion has no effect on recruitment of either xMCM3 or xRTS.
of all four factors. Recruitment of Cdc45 or Sld5 is unaf-fected by xRTS depletion. In contrast, xRTS depletion xRTS is conserved during evolution. Recombinant human RECQL4 can replace the requirement for xRTS in effectively suppresses the loading of RPA70 and poly-DNA replication reactions carried out in Xenopus egg merase α. Recruitment of these factors can be restored extracts. Conversely, depletion of RECQL4 from mamby addition of in vitro-translated xRTS protein, further malian cells leads to failure of cell proliferation and naevidence that it is RTS, and not a physically associated scent DNA synthesis, consistent with our in vitro studies. molecule, that is active in these assays.
However, these results also raise a salient question. Thus, collectively, our findings implicate xRTS in a If human RECQL4, like its counterpart in Xenopus, is previously unrecognized, early step during the initiation essential for replication in cell culture, how are germline of DNA replication ( Figure 6D viability to differing degrees. Deletion of exon 13, which It should be emphasized, however, that xRTS is not encodes a segment of the RecQ domain that is often a precise functional homolog of Sld2/DRC1 in vertemutated in humans with Rothmund-Thomson synbrates. The region of homology is limited and is condrome, is compatible with viability but causes embryofined to a small area of a large protein ( Figure 1B) . nal growth retardation, death of over 90% of newborns Moreover, unlike Sld2/DRC1, xRTS is recruited to chrowithin 2 weeks of birth, and severe defects in cell prolifmatin independent of cyclin/cdk activity ( Figure 5A ), aleration in primary MEF cultures (Hoki et al., 2003) . Disthough we cannot rule out that this activity is necessary ruption of exons 9-14, which encompass most of the for its function after chromatin loading.
RecQ domain, not only allows viability but also predisInterestingly, unlike xRTS, Cdc45 and the Sld5 com Replication assays using demembranated sperm nuclei were performed as described by Mills et al. (1989) , using 3600 nuclei/l in the presence of cycloheximide.
Experimental Procedures

Cloning of xRTS Isolation of Chromatin Bound Proteins Expressed sequence tags (ESTs) encoding xRTS were identified
Sperm nuclei were incubated at 4000 nuclei/l in 50 l of egg exwith TblastN from the Xenopus EST database against the human tract for the indicated times, then diluted 10-fold with ice-cold SDB RECQL4 and S. pombe DRC1 protein sequences. The predicted supplemented with 0.1% Triton X-100; 10 g/ml leupeptin, pepscoding sequence (CDS) including the putative codons for translatatin, chymostatin mix (LPC); 1 mM DTT; 1 mM orthovanadate; 1 tion initiation and termination was assembled from four ESTs. A mM NaF; 0.2 mM PMSF and incubated on ice for 5 min after gentle cDNA clone spanning the entire CDS was isolated by RT-PCR from mixing. The mixture was layered carefully onto a 1 ml cushion of oligo-dT-primed, reverse-transcribed total RNA using the primers MMR/40% glycerol and spun to 6800 × g at 4°C for 20 min. The 5#-TGCCCATGGAGATGGAGCGCTATAATGAGGTTAAGG-3# and 5#-aspirated chromatin pellet was washed in the same buffer again ACTCTCGAGCAACATCCTCTGCTGCTCACGGACT-3# and a proofand centrifuged for 5 min. Pellets were resuspended in 50 l of reading polymerase (Accuprime Pfx, Invitrogen). The veracity of the SDS-PAGE sample buffer, subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred nucleotide sequence was established in multiple independent RTonto PVDF membranes (Millipore), and processed for Western blot PCR reactions.
analysis with the indicated antibodies. HsRTS protein were pooled and concentrated 5-to 10-fold using a cloned into the pSUPER-Retro vector with a puromycin-resistance spun-concentrator device (Vivascience) before dialysis into HKM marker. Virion production and transduction of MEFs were carried buffer (10 mM HEPES-KOH [pH 7.7], 100 mM KCl, 1 mM MgCl 2 out as described (Lee et al., 1999) using 3-5 × 10 6 cells per experiwith 10% glycerol). Silver-stained gels ( Figure S1 ) demonstrate the ment. Twenty-four hours after retroviral delivery, puromycin (2 g/ purity of the recombinant protein preparations. ml) was used to select the shRNA-expressing cells.
Biotin-dUTP Incorporation and Microscopy Constructs
RT-PCR Reactions
Expression and Purification of HsRTS[Exon1-4] Total RNA was isolated using the Trizol-RNA isolation kit (InvitroThe coding sequence from human RECQL4 exons 1 to 4 (see Figgen ) and transcribed into cDNA using the first-strand SuperScriptII ure S3) was cloned by PCR from a cDNA clone using the primers cDNA synthesis kit, priming with a poly-dT nucleotide (Invitrogen).
5#-GAGATATACATATGGAGCGGCTGCGGGACG-3# and 5#-CTGGC PCR was carried out on equal amounts of each sample (neat or at TCGAGCTGCAGGGTGCCTTTCAGATTG-3# before directional liga-1:3 dilution) with the Accuprime Pfx enzyme (Invitrogen), using tion into the pGEX4T3 vector (Pharmacia) 
